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?# A Jewelry and Silver Novelties are being shown in great prolusion at !
prices that ought to be full of interest to gift buyers.

Handkerchiefs Solve Many a Gift P 'Through Fairy-1 Men's Gloves for Dress, Driving II
land" can be seen

Problem When It Comes to to best advantage 811(1 WOfK
T »

at 10 o'clock in ?

, ,

a, T IV ,i ? i A complete showing of best makes of gloves for Men, with many styles toChoosing for a Man the morning when
jTgX. jk &

~
. the crowds are choose from leather and fabric.

Men arc alike wlini it coincs to rect'ixins* iitsat C. lirist-
MKN'B GLOVES HOYS* GIX)VES

& mas Yorv often vou will hear them say "Oh. don't bother SO great. Oil
Men's Scotch wool gloves with snap clasp button. Boys* lined tan gauntlet gloves with long cuffs.

Si Y ~~~? ;?: ?: ; ?; owe it to your 500, 750 ami s!.<><» , r>o( . r ,Bc a|l(| 91.00

# i about giving me anything." And yet wlu-n the distribution
I'ffl 1_ . 1 Men s golf wool gloves In grey arul

» 0
Boys'and girls'tan and grey lined gauntlet gloves

y-i ,i?,i ~f lime DOy or girl M . »,i«,.ir iarsev «n,l astrakhan irlnvff* with plain nnd fancy star and fringed cuffs, wrist
W^/jtF. wm-j of eifts occurs on Christmas morning a man is as glad of , .

0 aien s wack jeisej anu gio\es,

mm* to see this won- 25° and 50c strap; sizes 2to 1G years 50c

V; f \V jjiJA MK' the presents he gets as any other member of the household. . ,
.

?
Men's velour gauntlet gloves with Boys' tan and grey velour gauntlet gloves with

AA Important in the list of gift things for a man are hand-
e l* U TIS maS

Men's automobile and driving gloves, wrist and lc!lther » alm 500 u> sl 'oo
\

'' fSLSm : soectacle. gauntlet lined with lamb's wool $2.00 and $4.95 Boys' Scotch wool gloves with snap button clasp,
Wat kerchiefs. 4

*

Men's lined tan kid street gloves 50c to $1.50 3B( , amj SWo
??? AfteniOOn perform - Mens grey suede and mocha lined gloves, Boys' golf wool gloves in black, grey and mixed,

Men's initial all-linen hemstitched handker- | gjx Hundred Fancy Bor- an( ;es are given at 2 Mens lined leather gloves and
chiefs. One-half dozen boxed J and 3.30 O clock. Men's railroad gauntlets?"Sargent," "Hanson.''

Children s kid mittens 25c, 500 and SI.OO
Men's initial fine quality linen handker- CilL- U »

*? J "Hanover" and other makes 50c to $1.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store, Street Floor.

chiefs One-half doz. boxed. ?1.4-0: each. 25c GereG ollK 1 lflflQlvGrCrilCrS. :

I SOc Grade >
3 for slo ° I Men's $25 Ulsters Specially Lovely Qualities of Kid

two new styles of initials. One-half dozen A special purchase that brings a rare chance O * J x CM OAA i \ .? 1 l-v ? 1
boxed. :oe; each v*m

to save on ft handkerchiefs _a group of six rricea at 3>lo.UU 010 ves Attractively Priced
Silk Handkerchiefs

. ,

Hemstitched and corded border white silk hundred representing an importer s samp es. This is the Weather that ttiakeS a 'Ai
handkerchiefs. Each *-2.>e to $1.4.> Xhe actual retail values is .

s0c?priced now as < ? j j 10l VJll I ~ VjlV lilt?
Mens woven colored border silk handker- a holidav B pecial .each. 3 for .... *I.OO Warm Ulstef appreciated, and 3

, ... , , , t ., .

chiefs and -
r . \ . 1 * ' 1 One and two-clasp kid gloves in cape and real kul are oner-

Initial silk handkerchiefs V* to Wf I \u25a0>"«\u25a0 s*""' timely annOUQCement is this Special ed for gift.givi? K at Attractive prices.

? t frieze, double-breasted, 50 inches one .c]asp mocha glovcs grey Pair

\r y Jj/'y long, SIZeS 36 to and StOUtS v3o Two-clasp Paris'point kid gloves with three rows of cm-
.A,' J v ] jj/ j I tO 44 broidery; in white, tan, grey and black. Pair $1.50

M'l"j"/|-1 - [?l Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Mens Clothing, Second Floor. Rear Two-clasp best quality real kid gloves with self and Con-

Boxed Blouses: $1.95 Value
at $ 1.00 $2.50 Value, $1.50 Large Variety .of Neatly

! * .; V . \u25a0.. A ?'J* Pique Blouse, voile vestee trimmed with hand embroidery, rj -j p? £ rj«
.

. f 01 ' L pique collar trimmed with Venise lace edge, voile sleeves with I raiTieCl Lrllt FlCtlireS at
A Comprehensive Girt bhowing or \r oile Blouse, pique yoke, vestee and collar, embroidered i

front, sleeves with lace insertion and pique cuffs; $1.95 C ailCl O^C
Militarv Brushes, Manicure | Voile Blouse, pique vestee. embroidered back, pique collar J Many attractive subjects in these two groups of gift pic- I

«/ and cuffs; $1.9? value, at SI.OO tures. The large variety affords many pleasing selections.
_

Sets and Toilet Cases
with lace insertion, sleeves trimmed with cluster tucks and FRAMED PICTURES REDUCED

The most complete showing of cased leather goods that we have ever an- lace insertion; $2.50 value, at French hand colored prints in beautiful frames; n.96 to »2.60 values
Voile Blouse, embroidered front trimmed with lace in- at »5c to $1.25

nounced is now in the holidav displav in the Basement leather goods store. Ihe sertion, voile collar with Venise lace edge, sleeves trimmed $2.50 hand colored prints of nature scenes by George petty at si.»s
.

, , , , , with lace insertion and lace edge: $2.50 value, at $1.50 *1.25 carbon prints In oak frames, all "Old Masters'" subjects at 98c

dressing" cases are fitted with the best novelties obtainable in glassware, brushes David Davidson's Nature Prints in Circassian walnut and mahogany
rianncicixc UOW s frames; all hand colored 500, SI.OO to $1.50

and toilet article-: Ml hair brushes in these cases are of solid backs and the bristles Flannelette Gowns, pink and blue stripes, collar or collar- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?second Floor, Front.'
" *

less ."jOe, #I.OO to $1.95
are hand drawn. White flannelette gowns, high Y-shaped neck or round

Genuine black leather seal grain dreeing oases. Seven-piece limousine oases or Mack saffian neck; also white with pink or liglu li>hti iyinung, A Iflf\t RpflprfS
,vlth turned sUtobed edges and full lining and leather an,, purple moire lining, will, complete out-

& l'io?>r $ UUUU
fitted with liair brush, comb, tooth bru«li, tooth tit for tlio toilet . $5.00

powder holder and nail die $1.50 MILITARYBRUSHES
"

.
T - fl t * Ss 1 || ]V| f\ C K Iflf\\A/

Seal leather dressing case, leather lined and fitted An Ideal gift to a man is a pair of military brushes I?, | p pfq U ItTIOnOQ J
with hair brush, uall brush, tooth brush, comb and In a leaUier case 51.98, $2.98 to $5.00 1 ICCv'CVJ. V'UlI VJIIO iUI 1 VllllUllVJo
nail tile ~..51.98 COLLAR POUCHES J SS 7

Dressing cases of genuine seal leather with com- A gift that a man will be glad U> stand on Ills clilf- waCQtieS ?
plete tittinsrs for tlie traveler $2.50 to $3.50 fonler »8c to $3.50 nl

j ( ln/-u-k

Crci»c seal leather cases, with sewed turned edges JEWELRV CASES AXD MANICURE SETS Kimono fleece weaves in fancy figures, for dressing Youths' and men s SIO.OO makmaw coats in navy, blue and
and Mack leather lining, fitted with military brush. 75c, $1.25, $1.98 to $3.98. sacques and kimonos. Yard and IHt* sea l brown. Specially priced at ? $7.50
comb, soap box, ebony tooth brush, toilet water hot- TIE RACKS AND COAT HANGERS Russian cords, with colored stripes and grounds. Yd., 39* Men

'

s heavy weave sweater coats in grev and maroon,
~e ;' Tie racks in various styles at ,>oe Half-silk crepe de chine, in plain and figured designs. t|F -, . ....

Seal grain and black seal leather with complete Coat hangers, in leather cases, four to a case at VI -9., anc j ();)(.
*'?»" and 1 ~>;l

fltUns s S3 - 50 to *SOO *IOO to *'-50 <lHc:iu''"''l' rntt'nn shirting for men's shirts and women's Better grades of sweater coats $1.98 to $7.98
Better toilet cases of genuine leatlier a.t Music rolls of genuine leather $1.19 to $1.75 's, ''c an( * COtton Shirting, lor mens silt t a C_ Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store

55.98, 86.50, $8.98 to SIO.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. shirt Waists. Yard and i>o<*
= J

children from the schools will sinij at!
the entertainment.

The tickets and printing of an- 1
nouncements for the mass meeting wasj
done by E. S. Mills, Job printer in
ROBsmoyne street below the Square.
In addition to the big entertainment
all of the churches of Lemoyne will
have their regular Christmas exer-
cises on Sunday, December 20, and on
Christinas Day.

EMPPEROR GIVES MEDALS TO
WOUNDED IN HOSPITALS

By Associated Press

Kars, Transcaucasia. Russia, Dec.

16, via Petrograd, Dec. 16.?Emperor

Nicholas reached here December 13

from Petrograd. He was welcomed at

the railroad station by the militaryau- '

thoritles and received with enthusiasm

by the populace, lie drove through !
the city and visited the local hospital j
where he distributed medals to the'
wounded. Later he looked over the
fortifications of Kars and thanked the I
local commander for the excellent con-
dition in which the fortresses were
being maintained.

The following day Emperor Nich-
olas went to Sarakamyche, which is |

the head of the railroad leading to the j
positions occupied by a large propor- j
tion of the Russian troops In the Cau- ,
casus. Along this line are concen-)
trated large numbers of reserves and
supplies of munitions of war and food. I
GETTING THE MIDDLE VALUES

IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

The actual work of breaking up the ;
bromide of sliver, where it has been ;

]'

ALL ACESi^»«ttL
RESTORATIVE 'RECUPERATIVE-

VJTALIZER-TONIC -CORRECTIVE
ICEDID INCVtffYHOMt ( CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS)

ATDRUG STORES = SiBOTTLE
THE PEPTONOL CO.

ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

"J
UMBRELLAS

"Hull's Famous" Gold and Stiver ,
Mounted Handles, for Ladies and

I Gentlemen from SI.OO up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
IMamoad Merchant and Jeweler

\u25a0No. 1 North Third St. 11

STONE PLANS BIG
CHRISTMAS EVE EVENT

[Continued From First Page]

donated the tree from his farm. The
boys of the I>emovne high school will |

i cut it and will help bring it to Le-1
I movne. Men from the Dauphin Elec-
tric Supply Company, 434 Market'
street, this city, will do the wiring and
arrange for the lighting. John Mus-
ser, president of the company, will
furnish the wires and sockets for the
jglobes and C. H. Bishop, of the Valley,
Railways Company, will lend the com-
mittee in charge the lights for the

, tree.
A four-foot star will be placed at

the top of the tree and the remainder
jof the decorations will be electric

I lights of different colors strung around
the branches. The council of Lemoyne
has furnished the money for the pay-
ment of the electricians and .other
small expenses.

Everybody's Working
Every one in the town is working

to make the affair a success. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements in-
cludes: Professor W. C. Bowman,
chairman; S. J. Jennings, C. L.. Eby,
Earl Baker. L. F. Baker, Mrs. E. S.
Everhart, Mrs. M. L. Rice, Mrs. Whit-

ney Mumma and Mrs. Robert Mc-

Combs.
L. F. Baker is chairman of the mu-

sic committee. Other members of this

committee are L. M. May, director of
music in the Church of Christ, T-e-
--moyne; T. J. Bard, choirmaster of the
United Brethren Church, and W. E.
Kimmell, of the Lemoyne Band.

The musical program which will be
presented at the outdoor exercises on
the eve of Christmas has not been
completed but Mr. Baker said that the
L.-moyne Band, the pupils of the
schools, an orchestra, choruses of men
and women and quartets will furnish
one of the best musical programs ever
given in the village.

The remainder of the program will
consist of the presentation of toys to
the children, and several short talks by
some of the r'omlnent residents of the
town.

Mr. Eby, Mr. Jennings, C. E. Hoer-
ner, W. D. Mumma and M. F. Kahney
have consented to be Santa Clauses for
the event. The sixth one will be ap-
pointed in a few days.

Food l-'or Poor Families
Toys for more than six hundred

children were purchased by the wo-
men of the committee who collected
the funds from the residents of the
town and nearby districts. The plans
for the work were made at a mass
meeting held December 7. More than
a dozen baskets will be given to the
poor families who are in need.

Rich and poor children will be
treated alike In the toy distribution.
The girls of the Lemoyne high school |
have made a complete canvass of the
territory around Lemoyne and have
secured the names of more than Ave
hundred children. Each child will re-
ceive a ticket on which his name, age
and sex will be written and this will
be presented to one of the Santas in
exchange for a present. The girls will
distribute these tickets before the end
of the week.

Any child that may have been over-
looked will be taken care of if Dr. E.
S.TSverhart, of Lemoyne, is told about
it and given the child's name. The
toys have 'been divided into four
groups, one lot for boys from 1 to 6
years of age. the second for boys from
6 to 12, the third for girls from 1 to 6
and the fourth for girls from 8 to 12.
This was done so that each child will
receive something appropriate accord-1
ing to age. The toys will be wrapped |
and marked Friday and Saturday i
evenings by the high schools girls in
the school building. Members of the
committee will be present to help the
students in their work. About 350

I acted upon by the light, is performed

by one of the constituents of the de-
veloping solution, called the reducing

agent. The balance of the emulsion,
in the deep shadows and dark parts
of the picture, which received no re-
flected light from the subject, will re-
main creamy white as before, but this
unaffected portion is completely dis-
solved and eliminated by the hypo
(hyposulphrlte of soda,) leaving these
parts of the plate clear and trans-
parent.

Between these two evtremes, of
transparent film and dense, black high
light, is a wide rang* or middle values

constitute the gradation of the nega-
tive, and they may be altered to a
considerable by different me-
thods. Negatives in which the grad-

ations are many and gradual are

termed soft, while those in which they
are few and abrupt are said to be

hard and to have contrast. It is of the
utmost importance for the gebinning

photographer to train his eye to these

differences in graduation, both in
negatives and prints, as tt is possible
to work consciously for either-soft-
ness or contrast.?January OUTING.
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florist
313 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

Delivers Flowers to All Central Pennsylvania Towns by Express 2 to 5 Times Daily

\r(
The Sweetest Way to Tell the Story

1, 2 and 5-lb. Packages

j GORGAS' REX ALL STORES,
16 N. Third Street, and Penna. Station
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